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European Intelligence.

Eiigand.

LONDON, July 16. , .

CONVENTION,
Between his Majesty and the Emperor of

the Romans.
Signed at Vienna, June 20, 1800.

His MajeSty, the Emperor of the Ro-

mans, King of Hungary and Bohemia,
and his MajeSty the King of Great Britain,
have judged that it was conformable to
the intereSt oS their Crowns, and to the
good of the common cause, to concert
with each other on the best manner" of gi-

ving effect to the union of their efforts
the common enemy in the present

campaign. In consequence of which the
Baron De Thugut, Grand Cross of the
order of St. Stephen, his Imperial

conferences & commiffary
general 5; minister Plenipotentiary in his
provinces of Italy, Iltria, & Dalmatia, Sec.

and the i ipht Hon. Gilbert Lord Minto,
Peer of Gic c Britain, one ofhis Britannic
majesty's molt h morable Privy Council,
& nis Epvoy Evtraoidinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to the Court of Vienna,
being fiunifhed on the part of their afore-sai- d

Imperial and Britanic Majesties, with
the powtrs requisite for difcuffing and ar-

ranging ibis important object the said
plenipotentiaries, aster having respective-
ly exchanged theii full powers, have

upon the following articles :

Art. I. In order to relieve the prefling
neceffities of the finances ofhis Imperial
Majesty, under the enormous expences al-

ready incurred, and which remain to be
incurred during the present campaign, his
Britanic Majeity fliall advance to his

Imperial Majesty by way
of Loan, the sum of 2,000,0000 fterl.
This sum fliall be divided into three parts
and paid'at three different periods pref-
erably in specie : so that the first third

666,666 13s. 4d. fliall ,be paid in the
first days of the month of July ; the second
thiid of the like sum in the first days of
September ; and the remaining third in
the first days of the month of December.

Art. II. During the whole continu-
ance ofthe war, andduringthe six months
which fliall follow the conclulion of a
peace between Austria and France, his ;

Imperial Majeity fliall not be bound to
pay any interest upon the sum of two,
millions advanced, as Stipulated in the
proceeding article. Great Britain con-fent- ed

to take this charge upon-4ie-r own
account until the period above mention-
ed : But on the expiration of the term
of six months aster the conclulion of
peace, his Imperial Majesty Shall pay for y

tlie suture to the Briti'li Government, or
to the indlvi !tu! who (hall be pointed
out by the Britiih Government, an annu-
al rent 6r annual rents, miking altoge
ther the ,.tn rni.t of the intereits of the
two millions advanced which interest
flia.ll be ril.-uldt- at the same rate as the
intermits o. the loan made on account of
the Brit Mi Goe. nmejy: in the present
year. His imperial jjjjfajeicy fliall more-
over pa annual!) tft'StJe Btitifh Govern-
ment the sum of 20,000 Sterling at two
periods, that is to say, 10,000 every six
months, which sum will re employed in
the fucce'.ive purchase and reduction of
the principal of the two millions, accord
ing to t;is method adopted by the lintiln
Government in its own loans.

Art. III. Their Imperial and Britanic
Mijofties mutually proniife each other to
carry ot. the war against she French Re-

public, during the present campaign, with
all poflible vigour and to employ in it all
t! air respective means by land and sea
concerting together, as occasion (lull re-

quire, on the mod advantageous manner
of reciprocally employing their forces by
lard and sea to the Support of their ope--ratio-

against the common enemy. His
Imperial Majesty fliall be careful to com-

plete his armies of Germany and of Italy
in proportion to the loffes which they
have sustained, in order always, as far as
poflible, to adl against the enemy with the
lame number or effective men, contorma-bl- v

to the Statements which his Imperial
Majesty caused to be confidentially com-

municated to the British Government on
the opening of the' campaign.

rt. IV. The Bavarian troops, those
of Wurtemberg, and the Swiss regiments
in the pay of Great Britain, fliall be at
the disposition ofhis Imperial Majesty, to
form a part of his army in Germany, and

to be employed there in operations against
the enemy, in conformity to the Conven-
tions and Capitulations concluded on
this fubjedt by the King of Great Britain,
His Britanic Majesty fliall take the ry

meafuresfor the reinforcement of
the army of his Imperial Majesty in Ger-

many be as great a number as poflible qf
German and Swiss troops.

Art. V, Their Imperial and Britanic
Majesties engage during the whole conti-

nuance of the present contention not to
make a separate peace with the French
rebulic, without the previous andexprefs
consent of each other. Theyengage like-wis- e

not to treat with the enemy, nor to
make overtures either for a private peace
or receive from him any ageneral pacifi-
cation, without making, mutually, commu-
nications of them with openness, and act-

ing in every refpedtin perfect concert.
Art. VI.. The duration of the present

Convention is fixed for the term of one
year, to be computed from the ift of
March, 1800, until the end of February
1801. From the month of December,
immediately aster the acquittal ofthe last
payment of the Stipulated advances the
two High Contracting Parties fliall enter
into deliberation and confidential expla-
nation upon the determinations that
they may think neceSSary to adopt for the
futtire, according to circumstances, and
their mutual convenience.

Art. VII. The present Convention
fliall be ratified in due form by their Im-

perial and Britanic Majesties, andthe res-

pective ratifications shall be exchanged
at Vienna, in the Space of six weeks, or
sooner is poflible.

In witneSs whereof, We, the underfign-ed- i
furnished with the full powers of their

Imperial and Britanic Majesties, have In
their names Signed the preSent conventi-
on, and have affixed thereunto the Seal of
oui arms.

. Done at Vienna the 20th of June,
in the year 1800.

(LS.) L'E BARON DE THUGUT.
(LS.) MINTO.

Italy.

VANNES, 9 Meffidor, June 28.

ARMY OF ITALY.
Turin, 7 Meffidor June 26.

The army of reserve and that of Italy
for no longer but one and the same un-

der the name of the army of Italy. Gen.
MaSSena is commander in chief of the
whole. Gen. Berthier has arrived at Tu-
rin to organife the government of Pied-

mont. - General Souchet took poffeflion
pjfall the fortifications of Genoa on the
4tli The'whole of the artillery we lest
"there remains, together with Some pie-

ces belonging to the Austrians. The En-glif-
li

were only able to carry.off ten pie-

ces, which were stationed on the Mole.
The Aultrian troops which formed the
garrison of Genoa mafched out on the 4th
and 5th at sour in the morning M. de
Hohenzollern, who commanded in Genoa,
conducted himself with openness, dignity,
and honor Savona and Ceva are occupi-
ed by the French army The Chief Con-fu- l

arrived here to day. He alighted at
the citadel, which he' inspected, and ha-

ving surveyed it, immediately departed.
We have sound there immence magazines.
In one alone we sound more than 8000
pair of blankets for the hospital. The el

of Turin is superb it contains more
than 300 pieces of cannon. It is calcu-- .
lated that the artiljery of all the places
Surrendered by the- - convention of the 7
Prairial amounts to more than 2000 pie-

ces, and the gunpowder sound in them to
two millions of pounds. "

ARMY OF THE RHINE.
Letter from Gen. Moreau, commander in

Chief of the army of the Rhine, to the
Minister at War.

" Neresboln, 5 Messidor, June 24.
" I send you a copy of my dispatches

to the Chief Consul, refpedting the Bat-

tle of Hochftedt. Gen Kray abandons
Ulm. This success is of the highest im-

portant.: ; but it was an tirduous task to
obtain it. Represent to yourself a river
paffed without boats without bridges, in a
word, only by Swimming and courage.

(Signed) " MOREAU.
(A true copy)

(Signed) " CARNOT."

Copy of a Letter addrsffed to the ChieS

ConSul, by general Moreau, commander
in chief of the Army of the Rhine.

Head-itarter- s, Dillengen,
. . , 3 Messidor, June 22.

At length Citizen Consul, we fliall
compel gen. Kray to abandon Ulm, his
chief fdpport. A deciflive Success has
just procured us the double advantage of
almost deciding on the Sate of Germany,
and of vindicating French honor from a
defeat at the beginning of this century.
I fondly hope, that it will have some in-

fluence in the negotiations which your
victories inItaly are on the point of

Observing that the Austrian ar-

my kept clofeto its camp at Ulin, which
gave it the advantage of easily debouching
on both banks of the Danube, while it
conSequently prevented us from making
any material progress in Germany; and
not having been inclined to give battle at
Blaubeuren, lest the enemy Should avail
himself of my movement, in order to ad-

vance upon Mimmingen, connect himself
with the Tyrol, and send down into Italy
a corps of troops that might have much
embarraffed you, I determined to make
Gen. Lecourbe execute fcveral manoeu-
vres upon the Lech, in the hopes that I
should thereby force Gen. Kray, to march
to protect Bavaria, but he continued to
manoeuvre in cur rear, the battle of the
16th (June 5,) which he lost, obliged him
to repaSs the Danube, I then formed the
project of palling tht river below Ulm,
that I might thus separate him from his
ma'gazires at Donawerth and Ratifbon,
and by this means compel him to with-
draw or come to battle. This movement
was both difficult and dangerous, as we
had neither bridges, nor boats, the enemy
having deflro ed the Sormer and Sunk the
setter. I reinforced general Lecourbe's

j corps with five b..ttallions and five regi
ments ot cavalry ; and i charged him to
take poffeflion of,one of the bridges qn the
Danabe, between Dellingen and Dona-

werth. Lecouibe executed this move-

ment with an intrepidity worthy of the
highest prifes. Aster having secured the
polls of Landberg and Augfburg, and lest
in them a fnfficient force to protect his
rear against the corps of the prince de
Ileufs, stationed irt the Tyrol, and whom
generals Nanfouti, and Moliter have de-

feated every time he attempted to debou-ch- e,

he advanced towards Dillingen, and
Blenheim, and Hochftedt. I advanced
the right wing of Gen. Grenier's dorps to
the Danube, at Gunzburg, and the lest of
Kifendroff. Gen. RichepanSe placed up-

on the two banks of the Iller, covered the
road from Ulm to Mimmengen, and pro-
tected our communication with Switzer-
land which were much threatened by the
detachment of the enemy. The three

of reserve, under my immediate
command, were between the Kamlac
and the Mindal, destined to support the
attack of general Lecourbe, in case it
should succeed, and the attack wich gen.
Grenierwas to make upon Gunzburg, in
case the former should sail.

The army was situated on the 2gth
Priarial, (June 18.) Aftejc several acti-

ons, in which the enemy was compelled
to fall back upon Ulm, general Lecourbe,
on that day, made foiiie? demonstrations
on the Bridge of Dillingen, and in conse-

quence of the report made by his reconnoi-teringpartie- i,

he determined seriously to
attempt the bridges ot Grenlheim, lileif- -

heim, & Hochftedt. Eighty naked fwini- -

mers armed with muskets and knapsacks,
which were lent over atter them, in two
very Snail boats, took poffeflion of the vil
lages of Grenlheim, and Blenheim, and
made themselves masters of some pieces of
cannon, which were manned by artillery
men who had paffed over on ladders pla-

ced upon the wrecks of the bridge ; all of
them maintained their positions with ex-

traordinary courage, while a number of
miners and bridge builders were employ-
ed, under the. enemy's sire, in repairing
the bridges over which a force was paffed
to oppose the reinforcements which the
enemy were polling towards the point
where the objectof the attacks couldbe no
longer doubtful. The 94th demi-br-gad- e

paffed over aster the swimmers, and
with the greatest bravery maintained
themselves in the villages of Grenlheim,
of Blenheim, Cangenau, andSchavengen,
where gen. Mavigni was slightly wound-
ed ; but this demi-brigad- e would have
sound it extremely difficult to maintain
these positions, notwithstanding the exer-
tions ofthe heroic courage, were it not
for a very vigorous attack ox two fqua.- -

V,

drons oSthe first regiment of carribinecrs,
conducted by citizen Gimblot. They ha J
just paffed, one by one, over the bridge of
Grenlheim ; they were joined by fon"-huffar-

belonging to general Lecourbe's
eScort ; they overpowered a body of tlft
enem)'s cavalry ; three times their num-
ber, took six pieces oS cannon, 250 ho.-fe- s,

and several (land of colours ; 4 pie-
ces of ai tillery, whichthe enemy fi,n-?-

reinforcement, were also carried a.
the whole ofthe corps that came fio',1
Donawerth, was almost di st: oyed, the bi

of general Level set outin purfeirof-them- ;

it remained to nuke head against
the porps that was coming from h. ,i.ftedt, Dillengp, and L4 ingen. Aster
several charges, in which the carribi- -

'

neers, cuicafliers, the rth ,nd6th caval-
ry, and ,th huffais ant.' unhed thejs-ielve- s,

we took 3000 pi nets fevU
pieces of cannon, a.id ha .J of coldiir.,
The eiiemv's Screes' had l.e.n confidera-bl-

encouraged ; the trocy from UIbi Pe.--,

gantoarrhe,but the bi'dis of LhlimjW?
ana saving,-,- , be:, g 1 Hlhed, th$S
vMiciiisu. ivecaen ana'jsa. .K-a-n '.

enabled to join with then c ivalrv,an
euucui in Ue uit charge ot about'
none, drove the ene- n bevond the Dietz
& lest us masters o' the pef'tions ofGuM-elfinge- n.

'I he 6th of the cbaff.-urs- , the
i3thcavalr the 4th hulL-rs- , and the 1 ah
chaSSeurs, particularly dl In, juiced them-lele- s

in that affair. The rest of these
divisions, and that of general Leclerij ;
rapidly crofled the Danube and on they
arrival formed themfelv.s So as to be
ble to repuISe theattad.s which we
Sumed the enemy would attempt the ext
day. General Grenier had likewir (J.--

pared himself to pas's the Danube at Gu..3-bur- g;

b.t the enemy, who hati antece-
dently cut down some ?rches of ihe brickshad covered the part which remained on
his side with ft raw, tar, and other comli.f-tibl- e

materials, that were to conSums it
at the moment of our attack. This the
enemy did not sail to execute the moment
they Saw our Swimmers plunge into tho
water. Some oSthe latter had the hardi-
hood to attempt to extinguish the sire but
it was impoffible.

The next dav the corns nffipnl Clr.
nier advanced to Lavingen. General

preperations for inveftin"
Ulm, as Soon as the hostile army Should

it. These battles took place on
the too Samous theatre of HochfiacL.
General Lecourbe, who difn'jyed on tl.'i
occasion the moSt diftingiulhed courage
and talents, was perfefJv well fecon.'.ed
by generals Oudin, Mon'tnt hard Defag-ne- ,

Laval, Schirr,aiS Puted. The coifs
of cavalrv conduct, d by genesis Houtpolt
and Demise ha-.-- i done'prodigies of cou-
rage, i he condi: i of the Swimmers,
command; d by cube tri, is a
! ain of intrepidity of whuh there aie
lcw examples. Citizen Cahan and

Superintended he operations of ti o
artillery and the engineers, inddifpla)cd
equal Jkill and bYavei' . She chief of the
staff will send you a more detailed acoount
of this affair. He will particuhirife all
those to whom I have given advancement
and marks of honor. I will send you the
cofours by citizen Vacelay,
to general J icourbe, and by the officer
wno comma ded the swimmers. The iot!i
and 371I1 light brigade, the fiift battallion
of

a
th; forty-sixt- h and first batalion ofthe

SKy-feven- th and 58 ; in a word, the whole
W of the troops who were engaged in this

battle have given reiterated proofs of in
trepidity. The loss of the enemy, with-
out including the killed and wounded, is
about 5,000 prisoners, 20 piec.es of can-
non, and 5 stand of colours. The follow-
ing day the 6th regiment of chaSSeurs too
a convoy of waggons loaded with corn.
Kray has just quitted Ulm, and is report-
ed to be advancing to attack us. We
intend to save him half the way.

(Signed)
MOREAU.

A true copy
(Signed)

CARNOT.
Minister at War.

Telegraphic Difpatchof 10 Meffidor, June
29, on the line from StrafLurgh, n.

" Tbe chief of the staff ofthe or j cfu ;
Rbim to tie nr ils.'cr at .1. .

"The army continues to co.iq us; .

enemy has been compelled. to remove from .

before Ulm."


